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Details of Visit:

Author: cummin
Location 2: West Croydon
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 24 Aug 2013 18:00
Duration of Visit: 50 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07424155402

The Premises:

Established house on a side road from the London Road near the old Phillips Building (now flats)
Car parking is on a meter until 5pm.

Room is clean enough with candles and petals strewn about. No idea about a bathroom as not
offered it to use.

The Lady:

Physically speaking Melyssa is as per her profile, very cute, petite and pert, nice bottom and boobs,
the sort you'd want to put in your pocket and take around everywhere. Her English is good enough
(Romanian I believe)

The Story:

I visited Alana at the same place a few weeks ago and really enjoyed myself, so I thought I'd try
Melyssa as her profile suggested more of the same. Sadly for me at least I was mistaken.

Melyssa seemed friendly enough at the start but once naked she turned into functional mode, i.e no
kissing, no nipple attention and although there was good owo it was sporadic and a bit too stop-start
for me, definitely no CIM on offer either as she made plain to me.

I went down on her but either my technique was off that day or she was not into that stuff because
she seemed somewhat uninterested until eventually she seemed to orgasm suddenly.

After that I slowly entered her from behind and it turned into doggy style. I was so horny that day
(having abstained for two weeks) I came quite intensely but felt no passion for her and none was
coming back at me either.

So If you visit this place I suggest Alana (aka Alexa) as she gives a good GFE with better and more
sustained owo. But if you like them petite and perky then Melyssa is a very nice eye candy option.
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